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DR. PAK DIRECTS CENTER FOR HEALTH SCIENCES

Dr. Moon J. Pak has been oamed director of the new Uni

versity Center for Health Sciences effective July 1. He will
assume his new duties and continue to serve as associate pro

fessor of biological sciences and associate provost for health
sciences.

The appointment was confirmed by the OU Board of Trustees

at the May 26 meeting.
Frederick W. Obear, academic vice president and provost,

said, "Dr. Pak's long-standing involvement with the health

science programs and his stature in the local medical com

munity support his appointment to this new position. We are
fortunate to have a director with Dr. Pak's medical and aca

demic credentia1s." The center, a new administrative unit,

was approved by the board in April.
In another board action, the university received auth

orization to negotiate and execute a contract with Pontiac

General Hospital for the cooperative establishment of a pedi

atric play program. The School of Education and the hospital

have been cooperating in a successful pilot program.

In the pediatric play program, students enrolled in

early childhood education would receive clinical and field

experience at Pontiac General Hospital.
In another action, the board authorized the president

to contract with Giffe1s-Webster Engineers, Inc. of Pontiac

for engineering and design services and to seek a low bid for

construction costs on a 150-space parking lot east of Varner

Hall to serve both the hall and the Sports and Recreation
Building. Funding for the total project will be from 1976

77 transportation use fee revenue.
The board authorized the president to contract with

Dougherty Paving Company of Walled Lake for construction of
two tennis courts northwest of Meadow Brook Hall. Construc

tion cost is $20,168 and the total cost is approximately

$24,468. Some $20,000 has been pledged by two private donors.

The remaining funds will come from the Meadow Brook Hall re
serve fund. The courts will be near the hall but not visable

from it.
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MALSTROM TO SPEAK

"Today's Woman, She Wears

Many Faces," will be the talk

by Phyllis Malstrom of the
Continuum Center to the North

Oakland Chapter of the Na
tional Secretaries Associa
tion at a June 9 dinner meet

ing in Rochester.

WATERS GIVES WORKSHOP

Elinor Waters, director

of the Continuum Center, pre

sented a workshop on "A Model

for Adult Peer Counseling" at
a May 19 Conference on Adult

Development and Adult Coun

seling at the University of

Maryland.

ZEPELIN GETS BSSG FUNDS

EQUIPMENT INVENTORY POLICY CHANGED

The Board of Trustees at their May 26, 1976, meeting

changed the university's equipment inventory valuation policy.

Hereafter, only equipment valued at $100 or more will be in

ventoried--the minimum had been $25. For budgetary purposes,

however, equipment budgets will continue to provide for equip
ment acquisitions valued at less than $100.

Continued, page 2

Harold Zepelin, psychology,
has received a $1 ,785 Bio

medical Sciences Support Grant

(BSSG) for student assistance,

equipment and supplies, and
services needed for current

research. The funds were ap
proved by Frederick W. Obear,

vice president for academic

affairs and provost, upon
recommendation of the BSSG

Advisory Committee.
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A new object code has been established for accounting

purposes to code noninventoried equipment expenditures.
The number is S-80 and should be used for all equipment

expenditures in the $25 to $99.99 range.

GOLF COURSE NAMED FOR KATKEJ COUSINS

The new golf course and teaching facility has been
named the Oakland University Katke-Cousins Golf Course in

honor of the families whose gifts made the facility pos
sible.

A resolution praising the donors and naming the course

was passed by the Board of Trustees May 26.
The course is located behind Meadow Brook Hall in the

southeast quarter of 'the campus. Nine holes should beopenon

or about July 1 with a1l 18 holes playable by September 1.
The course is designed primarily for OU students, fac

ulty, staff, and alumni, but there will be limited public
access. Fee schedules are being determined.

CONTINUING EDUCATION GETS COMMENDATION

Division of Continuing Education administration, faculty,

and staff were conmended for lIapioneer effort in meeting an

important need in the area of management education IIby General
Motors Truck and Coach at a combination tenth anniversary

celebration and 1976 graduation on May 10.
President Donald D. O'Dowd and Harry B. Van Hook, Jr., as

sistant dean for courses and director of management programs,

accepted a framed conmendation from Robert W. Truxell, general

manager of GMC Truck and Coach Division, at a reception in
Meadow Brook Hall.

The cOl'Tl11endationnoted: IILongevity, and almost 700 gradu

ates are testimony to the success of this venture. .••All of this

has been accomplished in a climate of true team spirit and con

geniality which has transformed a huge task into a most friendly

relationship. II
More than 50 GMC Truck and Coach employees were graduated

from the management program.

SILVAJ BAGALE ELECTED

Richard V. Silva and Edward J. Bagale, admissions, have

been elected to positions in state and national organizations.
Continued, page 3

RADAR TRACKS SPEEDERS

The Department of Public

Safety wishes to remind mem
bers of the OU conmunity
that the posted campus speed

limit is 25 miles per hour.

Speeding vehicles have posed
a threat to pedestrians and

to other vehicles, and the

department is now using radar

to insure compliance with

that speed limit, public

safety officials said.

CASHIER'S HOURS NOTED

The Business Office cash

ier will be on duty June 30

until 4:30 p.m. and from 8

to 9:30 a.m. on July 1 to

accept departmental deposits

only. All monies on hand

June 30 must be deposited
with the Business Office

cashier no later than 9:30

a.m. on Thursday, July 1.

MURPHY ARTICLES PUBLISHED

Brian Murphy, English,
has recently published

studies of two quite dif

ferent cultural legacies.
One is IIEnchanted Ration

alism: The Legacy of C.
S. Lewis,1I in the current
issue of Christianity and
Literature. The other is

"The Nightmare of the Dark:

The Gothic Legacy of Count
Dracula,1I in the current

issue of Oakland's Od,ssey.Murphy also recent y

participated in the spring
meeting of the Conference

on Christianity and Litera
ture at Calvin College in

Grand Rapids where he read

a paper on Graham Greene's
The Heart of the Matter.
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Silva was elected president of the Association of Chi

canos for College Admissions for 1976-77. The group is

comprised of Michigan admissions counselors who work pri
marily with the Latino communities to promote postsecondary
educational achievement.

Bagale has been elected as the college delegate to the

National Assembly of the National Association of College
Admissions Counselors. He will serve for two years.

SWIM CLUB HOLDS OPEN HOUSE

Oakland University employees and their families are

invited to attend an open house at the Meadow Brook Estates

swimming pool between the hours of noon and 6 p.m. on Junell.
Drivers must enter through the main Meadow Brook Es

tates gate on Adams Road. In addition, the walkers' gate
on Adams Road will be open. These two gates will be the

only ones serving the pool this season.
Applications are now available for sponsored member

ships, a type open only to those who are recommended by a
current active swim club member. Costs of this type of

membership range from $70 individual to $150 family for the
twelve-week season. The club facilities are also available

to individuals on a rental basis during the evening hours

for private parties. For information on membership and rent
al fees call 377-3190.

NB~ SEMrA SERVICE

A new bus service providing hourly/weekly service between

Pontiac and Oakland University will begin June 10, the South

eastern Michigan Transportation Authority has announced.
The new route provides for eastbound arrivals at OU on

the hour between 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. and for westbound departures

from the university at 10 minutes past the hour between those

same time periods. The hourly service is provided between

the university and the intersection of Saginaw and Huron in
Pontiac. Less frequent service is available weekdays as far

west as the intersection of Huron and Telegraph. The fare is

40 cents from any stop. Information can be obtained by call
ing 462-5161. The service connects with the Pontiac Arrow
and Neotrans routes.

ASSEMBLY YOTE RESUL1~

Three APs were elected

to two-year terms on the
Administrative-Professiona:

Assembly Executive Commit

tee on May 25, Patrick
Nicosia, business affairs;

Gladys Rapoport, financial
aids; and Bernard Toutant,

university services. Both

Nicosia and Rapoport are in
cumbents.

Other members of the

executive committee are

Rosalind Andreast commuter

services, president; Earl
Gray, public safety, vice

president; Jane Mosher,
Meadow Brook Theatre, sec

retary; Harry Van Hook, con

tinuing education, immediate

past president; Billie De

Mont, general and career
studies and Judith Keegan,
student services, senators;

and Margaret Chapa, student

services, Patricia Houtz,

campus and student affairs
and Robert McGarry, busine~

affairs, members-at-large.

GREGORY GIVES PAPERS

Karl D. Gregory, econo

mics and management, has

recently presented papers
on the budget process, al

ternative fiscal policies,

and policy choices to com
bat unemployment at the

Atla~ta University Complex,
Massachusetts Institute of

Technology, at the annual
conventions of the Eastern

Economic Association, and

at the Society of Government

Economists. Gregory is also
to give a paper at the com

ing convention of the Amer.
can Economic Association to

be held in Atlantic City.



CALENDAR

June 8-22. 1976

THE ARTS

11-13 and 18-20

13

EXHIBITS & TOURS

13 t 20

SPORTS

ACTIVITIES

COMING ATTRACTION

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS,
DISUCSSIONS

9, 11 t 14 t 16, 18 t 21

"Godspell t" SET, Barn Theatret 8:30pm

Kris Schroeder Concertt Varner Recital Hall t 3pm

There are tours of Meadow Brook Hall every Sunday from l-5pm

No listings at this time.

Ju1y10 and 11 -- An Outdoor Arts and Crafts Weekend

Extravaganza. North side of Campus. 377-3580, l2noon-8pm

Beginning Personal Growth for Woment Continuum Centert

11am-2pm
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